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&@OUR GREATEST BARGAIN!
| —We will send you this paper and the
Philadelphia Daily North American,

| both papers for a whole year, for only

| $3.75. Subscribe now, and address all

| orders to Tue Star, Elk Lick, Pa. tf| EIT G0, 1,
Salisbury, Pa—-§

Forelen and Domestic “to(GOODS,
Finest of Groceries, Hardware, Miners’

The

best Powder and Squibs a Specialty.

H | Ii il For Butter
And Boos.

atm"
OPENS 3

 

  NOT MADE BYA TRUST

CRYSTAL
=ZalIC POWDER

Pure and Sure.
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Supplies, Shoes, Clothing, Ete.
  
      

    
  

    

The materials used in manufacturing
tis Baking Powder are guaranteed pure
and wholesome, Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back by your dealer.

TAKENOSUBSTITUTE
insist on having

(04 3AAS1:iif

‘Don’t be so Thin

0X-BLOOD
TABLETS

For Thin Blooded People
WiLL PRODUCE FLESH

Equal Pure Blood of Bullock.
Thin People gain l0ibs.a month

Pleasant to take, harmless to the system.
They cure Nervousness, Rheumatism, In-
digestion. Blood Purifier and Tonic.

f you have pure blood and good circulation
you will gain Pr flesh,if you gain in flesh you
will be strong and healthy. Ox-Blood Tablets
are doing wonders. Thousands are being
cured every day.
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HILLINEZ

This beautiful grove is on the 8. & C. R. R., 1 mile south of
Somerset, Pa. |

Fifty acres of oak, maple and pine trees. Water supplied
from mountain stream and Hugus spring. Auditorium seats 2,-
000 persons. Pavilion (50 by 80 ft.) for dancing.

Restaurant on the ground. Seats under shade trees for 2,-
000. Shelter, in case ofrain, for 4,000. Six trains stop at the
grove daily. :

oie Open uly From 8.30 A. W. To 1307. M. : "
Soecinl Inducemens For Lodges Aud Chuches. siesterssainsees

For dates and further information, addressms

EDGEWOOD GROVE, LOCK BOX 373, SOMERSET, PA.

 

 

DOWERS, Walta, Ohio.
It costs you nothing to try

them. To procure oneweek's REE
treatment inclose stamp and address,

W. A. HENDERSON DRUG CO.,
Clarinda, lowa.

 

Foley’s Honey ana Tar Foley’s Kidney Cure    
Foley:

Gures Kidney

All Kidney and

Cure)Bladder Diseases

Foley's Kidney Cure will positively cure any case of

Kidney or Bladder disease that 1s not beyond the

reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

 

 

   

If you notice any irregularities, commence taking

Foley's Kidney Cure at once and avoid a fatal malady.

A Morehant Gured After Having Given Up Mepe.

Foley& Co., Chicago.
Gentlemen:—1 was afflicted with Kidney and

Bladder trouble for six years and had tried numerous

preparations without getting any relief and had given

up hope of ever being cured when FOLEY’S KIDNEY
CURE was recommended to me. After using one

bottle I could feel the effect of it, and after taking

six filty-cent bottles, I was cured of Kidney and

Bladder trouble and have not felt so well for the past

twenty years and I owe it to FOLEY’S KIDNEY

CURE. James Smith, Bentons Ferry, W. Va.

Two Sizes, 50 Gents and $1.00

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 00

A Veteran of the SivilWer Cured After Ten Years
i of Buffering.

R. A. Cray, J.P., of Oakville, Ind., writes:—
‘‘Most of the time for ten years I was confined to my
bed with some disease of the kidneys. It was so
severe I could not move part of the time, I consulted
the best medical skill available, but got no relief until

FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE was recommended to me.
Iam grateful to be able to say that it entirely cured me."’

Refuse Substitutes

FRIGHTFULLY BURNED.

While Two Brothers Writhe in Ter-
rile Agony, Striking Miners

Hoot at and Mock Them.

Last Friday while working in the
mines, Alvin and Herbert Statler, sons

of Emanuel Statler, of this place, met
with an accident that came very near
costing them their lives. They had lit
the fuse to put off a shot, then walked
out of their room, turned at corner and
stood on the heading until they heard
the report of the blast. They had no

sooner stepped around the corner to

see what execution the shot did, than a
terriffic powder explosion took place
near them, which set fire to their
clothes and burned them in a most hor-
rible manner. One of them was so

stunnedthat he could help himself but
little, and had it not been for the hero-
ic efforts of his brother, he would have
lost his life. Clarence, another brother,
who was working in a nearby room,

also rendered valuable assistance to
both of them. The cause of the scci-
dent was a blown-out shot, which
threw some burning cartridge paper
into a can of powder.
They were taken out of the mines as

soon as possible, and the news of the

accident soon reached the ears of a lot
of striking miners at Coal Run. In a
very short time about fifty or seventy-
five strikers had assembled near the
mine, and they at once began to cheer
and gloat over the horrible accident.
“Two more scabs on their way to hell,”

and other heathenish remarks of the
same order were freely uttered and
bellowed out by the assembled strikers.

The father of the young men, who
had been at work in the Meager mine,
was promptly telephoned for, and as
soon as he arrived he was also hooted

at and mocked by the inhuman fiends
among the strikers, the class of cattle
that old Lou Smith and his anarchistic

Commercial uphold, aid and abet in
their meanness. Respectable citizens
what do you think of such people? We
think they are hardly fit to live, even

among wild beasts. If there is such a
place as a real, old-fashioned fire and

brimstone hell, and most people be-
lieve tkere is, the fellows that gloat
over the pain and sufferings of the
Statler brothers will go there sure, and
the hounds of hades will chase the
souls of such fiends over the hills of
damnation through all the ceaseless
ages of eternity. Mark our words and

see if some of the heartless wishes of
the strikers do not come home to them

with compound interest. They are not

through with this old world yet, and
the old world is not through with
them. “Chickens usually come home
to roost,” if you take notice.

As soon as the Statler brothers could
be brought home, medical aid was sum-
moned, and they are now getting
along as well as can be expected.
While their burns are very serious and

painful, the boys will recover. They
were burned but little in their faces.
hut their arms, hands and backs are

frightful to behold. It is believed,

however, by their physician, that they
will be able to resume work in a few
months, which they will do if they can.
Both of them are very honorable young
men, and they are highly esteemed in
this community by all respectable peo-
ple. They are young men of very cor-

rect habits and have always beenin:
dustrious, ever ready to improve their

conditions in life and take care of their
earnings. ~ Alvin saved enough of his
earnings in the mines to educate him-

self with, and only a few weeks ago he

returned from Cumberland, Md., where
he entered the Cumberland Commer:

cial College, last year, to take a busi-
ness course. During his vacation he
went in the mines again to earn enough

to complete his course, so that he could

follow something better than mining

in future years.

The Statlers were for years in the
mine operating business themselves,
and the boys had too much business
sense to continue in a hopeless and
useless strike, knowing that the com-
panies were offering all they were jus-
tified.in paying in the face of the pres-
ent dull coal market. Therefore, in-

stead of remaining idle and squander-
ing what they had saved by hard work

and correct habits, they went to work,
as they should have done, and as all
others who can get work should do.
Compare the Statler boys to those who
are gloating over their sad accident,

and you will see that they rank as far

above their traducers and their heart-
less enemies as one of God’s noblest
creations ranks above the vilest mud
he used in making snakes and slimy
reptiles like old Lou Smith. And
they’ll not go begging, either, as mosr
of their traducers will as soon asthey
meet with bad luck.
al

The pill that will, will fill the bill.
Without a gripe,

To cleanse the liver, without a quiver,
Take one at night.

DeWitt’s ‘Little Early Risers

 

are

small, easy to take, easy and gentle in
effect, yet they are so certain in re- |

| that if I walked a block I would coughsults that no one who uses them is dis-

appointed.

iousness, sick headache, torpid liver.
jaundice, dizziness and all

Early Risers are unequalled. Sold by
E. H. Miller. 8-1

Foley’s Honey ana Tar | for children,safe,sure. No opiates.

HOW THEY LIE.

Misleading Statements of the
Strike Organs Exposed.

The men who for some time have
uselessly been trying to keep up a
strike in the Elk Lick and Meyersdale
roal region, never had much besides

lies, blow, bluster and: threats to rely
on to win out, and the more hopeless
their fight becomes, the more desper-
ately they resort to having lies pub-
lished. The following, which last week

appeared in the Georges Creek Press
is only a fair sample of the ridiculous
lies circulated by those who have the
shattered and broken strike in charge:

THE MEYERSDALE SITUATION.

Conditions in the Meyersdale region
do not appear to be changing to any
great extent.
There are now less than 400 men

working in the entire region, where
over two thousand wrought last De-
cember. Of these, about 756 are Eng-
lish-speaking men, and the rest im-
ported Huns, Italians and Slavs. The
company brings these men in one week
and lose them the next, or as soon as
the men see what sort of affair they
have lugged them into.

THE REAL SITUATION,

There is scarcely a man or woman in
this entire region, strikers included,
that does not know that the Press item

is a clumsy and ridiculous lie. The
editor of the Press may have published
the item in good faith, but the infor-
mation he hands out through his paper
is nevertheless a lie from beginning to

end.
Now, what are the facts? The facts

are as follows: There never was a

time when 2,000 men were employed in
this coal region. The figures are too
high by at least 500, and when the
strike was first declared there were
probably not over 1200 men employed
in the region. At the present time
there are nearly or quite 600 men em-
ployed in the region, divided about as
follows: 300 in the Somerset Coal
Company’s mines in the lower end of
the region, about 50 in the Chapman
and Tub Mill mines, 75 in Merchants
mines Nos. 1 and 2, from 10 to 12 in the

Meager mine, and the balance at Ni-

verton.
At the last named place, at which

none of the miners struck, about one-
fourth of the men are Slavs, the balance
Americans. At the Merchants mines,

Chapman and Tub Mill, at which about
125 men are emplayed, all are English-
speaking people, except about 26 ex-
perienced Italian miners from the
north end of the county. The great
bulk of the miners at this end of the
region * are well known citizens and
practical miners of this community.
At the lower end of the region, where

about 300 miners are employed, at least
two-thirds of them are English-speak-
ing people, and many of them are
among the best practical miners that
have been working in those mines for

years. It will therefore be seen that
enough men are at work in this region

to mine all the coal our operators have
sale for during the present depression
in the coal trade. With very few ex-
ceptions they have been sticking right
to their work, too. Of course, we

know of a few instances where men

started to work and were persuaded to

quit by the United Mine Workers, and
we also know that some of that class

returned later and asked for employ-
ment again, but were refused. Only

last week seventy of the old employes
of the Somerset, Coal Company in the
lower end of the region applied for
their former places. and out of the
seventy all but 24 were refused.

Isthere a strike in this region? Yes,

there is, among a certain class, a large

percentage of which the operators do
not. want at any price. Nearly all the
mines are running, and our operators
have no trouble in filling all the orders

they ean get. Several months ago all

the mines were idle, except Niverton,

while now nearly all are running, and

yet some foolish miners are contending

that they have brighter prospects to

win the strike now than ever. What

fools!
— —

DEMOCRATIC TIMES.

A few years ago, when this country
was under Democratic rule, the price

of coke was 90c a ton and wages at a
corresponding figure. Tnere wasn’t a

bootblack stand in Connellsville.
People were Democratic and blacked
their own shoes, chiefly because they

hadn’t any spare change to pay some-

body else for doing the job.
To-day, one can get a shine on almost

any corner, and a good one,too.

This is a homely but striking illus-
tration of the difference between Dem-

ocratic and Republican rule. Isit any
wonder the people of this country do

not want any more Democratic times?

—Connellsville Courier.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

“I would cough nearly all night 
For quick relief from bil- |

| other medicines failed, three $1.00 bot- |

troubles |

arising from an inactive, sluggish liver.

| Miller's

long,” writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of

Alexandria, Ind,, “and could hardly get
any sleep. I had consumption so bad

frightfully and spit blood, but, when all

tles of Dr. King’s New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained 58 pounds.” It’s
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs, |

i Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all |
Throat and Lung Troubles. Price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free at E. H. Mu

rug store. 8-1

Take notice that I have opened a new
and up-to-date meat market in Salis-

bury, one door southof Lichliter’s store.

Everything is new, neat and clean,

and it is a model in every respect.
I deal in all kinds of Fresh and Salt

Meats, Poultry, Fresh Fish, ete.
I pay highest cash prices for Fat Cat-

tle, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry, Hides,

ete.

| GUARANTEE 10 PLEASE YOU
and want you to call and be con-

vinced that I can best supply your wants
in the meat line.

CASPER WAHL,

The 01d Reliable Butcher.

City Meat
Marke"
Headquarters for Fresh and

Salt Meats, Poultry, Sausage,

Pudding, etc.

HIGHEST GASH PRICES PAID
for Fat Cattle, Pork. Veal,

Mutton. Poultry, Hides, etc.

LOWEST PRICES prevail
when selling to our customers,

and we keep our shop

SORUPULOUSLY CLEAN!
Your patronage is respectfully

solicited.

H. MCCULLO, Proprietor.

New Firm!
DESODSTOOTSEGO

Schramm Bros.,

ROGERS & CONFECTIONERS,
(Successorsto D. I. HAY)

Salisbury, Pa.

 

 

Having sold our Hack business and pur-

chased the well known store of D, I. Hay,

we wish to inform the public that we will

handle a full line of Groceries, Flour, Con-

fectionery, Lunch Goods, ete.

A GOOD RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION.
We invite all of our old customers to

come and ouy of us, and we also want all

the new customers we enn get, We will try

to make it pay our customers as well as

ourselves to deal at our store. Thanking

the public for past favors, we are yours for

business,

Schramm Brothers.

SE en fs ees

KiLLw«w: COUGH
avo CURE THE LUNMCS

“Pr.King’s
New Discovery

 

   

  

  
    

  

  

ONSUMPTION Price
FOR oucHs and  50c &$1.00

OLDS Free Trial.
 

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK. 
 

Easy and Quick!

Soap=-Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 534 lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set.

Full Directions en Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet ‘Uses of Banner

Lye''—free.

The Penn Chemical Werks, Philadelphia
 

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE    

  
  

TrADE MARKS
DesiGNs

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and Seccrption may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for Securingpalenta,
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

  

 

 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir.
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers

LNN & Co.3s18roaavay. New York
Branch Office. 625 F St. Washington, D. C.
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